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WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.
Can anything be worse than to feet

that every minute will ha your last?
Such vas the experience of Mrs. 8. It.
Drown, t lady or Brownsville, Va..

she writes, i endured Insufferable pain
frmn Indigestion, stomach and bowel

trouble. Death Inevitable

The Sick Will Be Healed

rivESIDENT THANKS EMPEROR.

Roosevelt Is Deeply Impressed lis
V Comtteie Kfnd SuuaJ.-on-

.

'
YjuhmgMn. ; June . President

Rooeevelt today sent the following tele-

gram of 'hanks to Emperor William In

reply to ;he latter- -
message regarding

the American 'juuiidron w at Kiel:
' I thank your majesty fr your gra-

cious weleopw to the United Stiites

squadron and th complimentary ex-

pressions of your dispatch. 1 had al-

ready received nctlc fro mAdmlral Cot

ton of the kindness ahowu him and his

squadron by your majesty.
,"I am deeply Impressed by these to-

kens 'of vounuijesty's friendship and

good w 111 toward the United States,
and I reciprocate in heartiest manner

the semtivtJ.its which your dispatch

The Deaf Hear, andThe Blind Shall See,
the Cripples Throw

"V shall know a tren by It fruit."
thulr cured

THE WONDERFUL QUAKER DOCTORS, WITH THEIR STAFF OF
WILL BIB IN A8T0R- - .

IA FOR A' LIMITED TIME ONLY.

Big Free Show Every Night
CORNER 12TH AND COMMERCIAL

Establish1 1873.

foflLABEU

RATBSi
Bent by mail, per year. ... 88 00

Sent by mail, per month....;......
Rurw.) hv prrir. ner month...... 60c

t SEMI-WEEKL- ,

. Bent by mall. rr year. In advance $f 00

The Astorian guarantee to U ad

vertiser the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

THE ASTORIAN' PUBLISHING CO..

INTERESTS IN CHINA. J

American Interests In China appear

to be prospering. So far aa it has been

formulated, the new commercial treaty
ems to be well devised for the advant

age of both countries. There la to be

a alight Increase In tariff rates, which

will be good for China, though we are

not sure that It will be at ail bad for

this country. On the other hand, the

detestable Ukln Is to be abolished,

which will certainly be good for us.

and probably not at all bad for the

Imperial government In China, however

much it may bear against local plun-

derers in that country. It does not so

much matter whether the Chinese tar-

iff rate la 10 or 15 or even H per cent.

What does matter Is that It shall be

uniform to all countries, and also that

when the duties are once paid at the

custom house the goods shall be free

to go anywhere In the empire without

further Imposts. ;

The question of opening additional

ports tn Manchuria Is still unsettled,

lor reasons' which need not be detail-

ed here, but which are pretty generally

understood and appreciated. Those

reasons are akin to those which prom-

pted the attempt to remove the nego-hUio-

from Shanghai to Peking; an

ittemnt which has now apparenly been

frustrated by the earnest opposition of

the United States and Japan, says the

New York Tribune. It certainly seems
.reasonaoie ui iktruho -

. . . --v.in uie piuce in w j

are "begun, unless some far more con- -

vincing reason for their transfer ap- -

pears than haa been put forward In

this case. Shanghai Is a more suitable

place than Peking for such work, not
jr .

only because it Is more accessible, but

MW& L AC MARK
TRADE 'fc&Jfi&y

". Bring the Indlc and children. A

night at ?;30 p. m. FREE. See the

hear the Sweet Ballad and see the W'o

Away The Crutch
The reference of th, Specialist r

pntluut.

- -'- " ;

refined and moral performance every
Funny Nrgro. the Laughable Irishman,

ndertul Trick Acting bulldog BUCK.

Luxurious Travel
Th "Northwatrn Uml'r train,

slectrlo lighted tbroughou'. both Diald
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out aiorptlon, the flnet train la toe
world. They embody th Is teat, rwt
and beat Idea for comfort, convenience
and luxury vr o flared lb travailing
public, and altogether sra the meal
complete and splendid production cf th
car builder' art.

The splendid Train
Connect With..

The Circst Nortllero
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian I'aclflc ,

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

nuioirn a a l. Ktiiivnuu suu ibc uaai
No extra charg for the superior

scommodauona and all rlasa ot tick,
st are available for paastg en the
train on this line re protected by the
Interlocking Block System.

"Only one "remedy In the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of .the skin in

any part of th body; Doun's ointment
At any drug store, CO cent.

Subscribe tor the Semi-Week- ly

$1.00 a year.
'

The Quaker Doctors are graduate of all three great school ot medloine

Allopath, Homeopath and Eclectic, and are registered to prtce medicine In

every state and territory In the Union.

THEY CURB TO STAY CURED.

Rheumatism, Kidney dUwasc. Liver and Stomach disorders, Nervou difficult-

ies, Paralyl Cholra. Bt. Vlto' Dance, Epilepsy, Bllndnp, Cataract; Deaf-

ness, Tumor. Catarrh, Disease of Men and Dlseae of Women, Varicocele, Hy
.drocele, etc., etc.

CANCERS CANCKIttf CANCEHH

Cancers have lost tholr terror; w kill and remove them In- - on day
the knife, without pain and without the shedding of a 4nle drop of blood.

ments have to be satisfied with the pro

nosed designs before they can be

adopted. The admtrality, in (connect! Ion

with the use of the ships merchant

uivml of trade, that Is

concerned with MS.eriKr aeconunoda

turns, and safety generally; the postof

flee and the treasury. Designs have

been made up, however, and, according

t. our Scotch contemporary, says trt

Ronton Herald, models have been test

ed in the experimental tank owned by

the government.
Thi dimensions of these new liners

ure roughly given as 560 feet for the

length, with a width of S3 feet. These

are altogether greater than havevever

been riven to any Teasel, and the new

ships will display something like SS.W0

tons It is expected that such eraft

will be able to maintain a ot speed

at sea with something between

and T0.0O0 Indicnted horse power, which

be infinitely more than has ever

been previously experimented with by

marine engineers. Roughly speaking.

If these boats were built on the Glas

gow Herald's estimates, they would ex-e- el

the previous record for length by

60 feet, for beam by 10 feet. In power

hv 9soofi Iridic ted horse power, ana tn

speed by almost two knots. They would

Indeed be monarch of the sea from

every point of view.

ACCUSED OP LAND FRAUDS.

Miss Marie Ware and Horace Q. Mc- -

Klnley Being Examined.

Portland, June 2.-T- b" preliminary

examination of Miss Marie "Ware, for

mer United States commissioner at Eu

gene, and Horace G. McKlnley. timber

land operator, as commenced before

United States Commissioner Sladen to

day. The government accuses auss

Wade and McKlnley of forging the

names of persons who do not exist to

homestead applications and of then

selling the land thus fraudulently ac

quired to timber buyers from the east.

The examination was not finished ana

is to be continued tomorrow.

. SOMEWHAT ECONOMIC.

One Tale Man Spent 1100 In a Tear,
, But Others

,

New Haven. Conn.. June 2S.- -A chap

ter on t e of he c.a o , 3
Ranees

of a table giving expenses of the indi

vidual members during the four years.
The lowest cost for a sfngle year was

j100 by a man who spent only $350 dur--
, .

dividual expenditure in a single year
was 111,000. The maximum cost for

four years was $25,000. These figures
show an increase per man of $45i over

1902, when expenses were rather about

preceding years.

. CLAY BANK CAVED IN.

One Laborer Instantly Killed and
Others Badly Injured.

Seattle, June 26. A wan of clay
feet high caved in on three laborers
thls afternoon. Instantly killing A. Jam

pere and resulting tn injuries to S.

Romeo, and R. C. Vanderhoof. The
men were engaged with four others In

digging a trench on the site of the new

Seattle Athletic club building.

TREATIES WLL BE RATIFIED

Washington, June 26. Senor Quesda.
the Cuban minister, has received ad-

vices from Havana that treaties con-

cerning the coaling station in the Isle
of Pines nay be signed at any moment
and that the probability are that they
will be ratified by the Cuban senate.

5following praise on

of Cardui:

"Among the numerous

medicine placed' before suf

fering women for their relief

none can touch McEIree'i

Tine of Cardui. It towers

above them all as a reliable

female remedy. It simply
FitOey. drives pain and disease away

and restores health in an Incredibly short

period. I have taken great Interest in this

medicine for the past two years, since it

brought health and strength to me, I

have also recommended it to a number

my friends and they who have used it

speak of ft in the highest terms and I feel

that St is praise well bestowed."

If yon are suffering from female
waatmntui Wine of Cardui is the medi
cine you need. -

iou can nave neaiw me same as
Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-

tions iven on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-

nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

DEAFNESS CURED ON PLATFORM.

Consultation and Examination FR EH to those Holding Card, at th

hotel djilly from 10 a. m., to 13 m.
also because It Is far more free from.;"'

-

when doctor and nil remedies tailed.
At length I was Induced, to try Klw-- i

trie flitters and the result was mlrac- -

ulou. I Improved at once and now

I'm completely recovered." For liver,

kidney, stomach, and bowell troubles
Klectvlo lUttera is the only medeelne.

Duly 60 cents.- - It's guaranteed by
Charles 'Rogers, druggist.

Office of C, . M.. Vancouver Par-rack- s,

Wnsh., June 11. 1903, Sealed pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received

here until 11 A. M.. July 11. 1903., and

then opened, tor repair to hoxpltfil at
Fort Stevens, Oregon. For full Informa-

tion apply to thU office or Quartermast-
er Fort Stevens. Oregon. U. 8. re-

serves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.

Envelopes containing proposals) should
be marked: "Proposals for repairs to

hospital at Font Stevens, Oregon," and
addressed to undersigned.

F. II. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

SI'ECIAL HOUND TRIP UAIKS
Between June 4th and August 50th.

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-llg-

either way, west of the Mlsaourl
river. Sale dates are arranged to be

convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Roston:.EIks at Baltimore! Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Snrlners at Saratoga; Knights ot Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. You ran take
your choice of 18 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you

any detailed Information you want. B,

H.TRUMRULL, Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

Hundred. of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomn's Electric Oil In

the house just when it ts needed. Cure

croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds ot

every sort.

Energy nil gone? Headache? Slonv

uch out of order? Simply a ease of

torpid ilver. Burdock's Wood Bitters
will make a new mun r woman of you

ASIUKIA A Hi) LOLUiTlOiA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PoKtt.ANU ARRIVI

S 00 a ra Portland Umon Dutxit 11 to
70tiptn For Aifrla and w ay I ttOpn

roiuin i

A.vrouiA
7 4- - m I Y .r imnd dW..y liwaa
aivpu roinn

.(tKAilDK lUVlHirw

t)5iu, ioruW i rreiiti)iiTT7 u ni

ll llapil Fltel, Kurt M preni. 4 'JO p n.
nwp i riMtnmnna nii'i AHtoria it4om
6 i& a ui ii'Shi Mr Vnrru'itou, i U (Hi y m
vw a m lava., tlnmm ;ud. run ill DIlaiim.. wve I Klin Awiona I J a

Sunday only.
All trains make close connection at

Gobi with all Northern Pacific trains
u und tiou the East and Sound
points J. C. MAYO,

Gen'l Freight and Paaa. Agent
rictild head is un cxzi-i.i.i- . n tin: sculp

-- very severe snmetlmes, but It can he

cured. Doan's Ointment, quick and

permanent nl Its rexults. At any drug
Ktoro, iiil cents.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out ot the way place,
remote from civilization, a family Is

often driven to deHperatlon In case of

accident, remitting In burns, wounds,
ciit.i, ulcers, etc., etc. Lay In a sup-

ply jt Bucklln's Arnica Salve. It's
the b?t on earth. 25c at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store.

4jlaxtstat4' m

i si v. v

and
The LMieit

1

Never corrodes, never
sweats nor expands In fact

never gives :'.y trouble of
any kind and is used for 11

classes of work. A very
superior covering for Kirns,
factories, deporj, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.

Sens fcf kanktM. 6

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Saatllt,
Portland. Los Angclts
and Dtnvtr, Colorado.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RHODA CHICKS

Mahsell Bldg. 673 Commercial 8t
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main ZUl.

Residence phone Main 2441.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wejls, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Manse 11 Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

PRAEL & COOK
COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to oar car
Will receive special attention.

No. 53s Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone U.O.

H. W. CYRUS.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Voor order for
mean, both

FRESH. AND SALT
Will be promptly and
atiafactorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telep&aa Sn. .

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules ;

A POSITIVE CUflE
ForlDfsmm.tlon or CatarrhIf ot the Bind.It ut DImm4
Kldnoys. No eura bo p7.Cnna qnlcklr and Penw19? I Bent! tho worat oaaea ot
4ionorrh04 mvA

BO matter of bow lonn atud-to- e.

Abaolotelr barmlMa.
Uoid br draitflaU. Prlo
.1 Ml A k M M.,-- .!wm .w, vj wait. w.nM
Sl.00, 3 boie, Sits.
THI lAKTAl-PEPti- CO,

ILBSONTaiN. OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.

King's New Discovery for Connump-tio-

coughs, and colds to be uncquak-d- .

A recent expression from T. J. McFar-lan-d,

Bentorvllle, Va., serves as exam-

ple. He writes: "I'had bronchitis for

three years and doctored all the time
without being benefited. Then I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me."

Equally effective In curing all lung and

throat troubles. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist. Trial bottles free,

regular size BOc, and $1.00.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1,00 a yeah

fl AM ME IT 8ALVS,
trsomost heaiins salvo In tho worlu.

conveya. tsigneu
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

PLAN BIG SHIP CANAL.

London June ?. Plans for the con

struction ot a ship canal between the

Firth of Forth on the east of Scotland

to the river Clyde on the west, have

been definitely arranged. According
to information from Edinburgh, the

plana will be deposited for parliament-

ary powers In November and powerful

support from the government Is expect
ed. The cost of the canal Is estimat

ed at 130,000,000 and it will give, a chan

nel to any vessel throughout its

length. The construction will be un-

dertaken by a powerful syndicate of

London financiers.

SOCIALISM WAXES STRONG.

Berlin, June 28. The result of the

elections yesterday leaves the relchstag

practically unchanged, so far as the

question of army, navy and commer-

cial treaties are concerned, though the

socialists, encouraged by the enormous

Increase In their popular vote, will prob

ably ofTer a stronger opposition to nav-

al and millta--- y measures than ever.

SERVED UNDER FARRAGUT.

New Tork, June 26. Captain Allen

W. Plercej who served as acting ensign

under Admiral Farragut during the

Civil war ia, dead at Rockvllle Center

L. I., aged "8 year. Captain Fierce

began Ma seafaring career when 15

years old by shipping aboard a whaler

from New Bedford Mass.

FOR POIUTICAL EFFECT.

Criticisms On Beckman Not Just.- - Says
, Beckman.

Frankfort, June 26. Governor Beck

man today gave out a statement on his

position in the Breathitt county mat

ter. He maintains that recent criti

cisms of his conduct have been done

mostly for political effect.

ACTOR'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Denver. June 26. Joe Cook the well

known actJr, died from the effects of a

hemorrhage of the lunga at 1:30 o'clock

this morning. The attack came upon

him while walking In the street. ' He

was immediately taken to the hospital

and died within an hour.

ELECTS PRESIDENT.

Everett. June 26. The state federa

tion ot Woman's cluba today elected

Sirs. C. C, Brown, of Everett, presi

dent. Elensburg was chosen aa the

next place of meeting.

METEOR WINS CUP.

Kiel, June 26. Emperor 'William's

American built yacht Meteor today

won the cup offered by J. P. Morgan.

THE COMING FOURTH OF JULY.

As this popular holiday approaches
It brings to mind the terrible struggle

of the colonists for their feeedom, re-

calls heros of the past and inspires pat
rlotism for the future. Every true

Amercian will accordingly assist in

making the day's celebration one that
will surpass all others. The first es-

sentia however, for a proper celebra-

tion is gosd health. If you are weak

and run down and in need of a tonic,

we urge you to try Hostetter's Stomach

Hitters because it is. universally ac-

knowledged to be the beet health re-

storer in existance. It will restore the

appetite, purify the blood, strengthen

the nerves and cure aour stomach.heart

bum, belchng, nausea. Indigestion, la

and malaria. Women will alw
find it beneAclal as a regulator and

strength giver. '

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking 1 add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers 10 eta,

the special Influences of any one na

tion. It la Just about the most im

partially International or cosmopolitan

city in all China, while at Peking some

one power Is usually selfishly In the

ascendant.
- It is to be hoped that the negotiations

so well begun will be conducted at

Shanghai to a successful ending, In

the completion of a treaty which will

open the Chinese door more widely to

the commerce and Intercourse of the

world, and will make the permanent

and impartial opening of that door still

more secure.

tt;!(-.- ,, "'"

j QUEENS OF THE OCEAN.

For some time not much has been

heard of the new ships which the Cun

ard line was to build to win back to

the British flag the laurels of the fast-

est Atlantic voyage. In the Glasgow
Herald of June 6, however, there ap-

pears an article which states that ne-

gotiations were then going on for the

building of these vessels, and, while no

contracts had been signed, it was only
a question of time when they would be.

Not only has it been difficult to find

firms willing to contract to build ves- -
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SHUIUIH m. MmAtm MMnk I'UILA. "
Try them. Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger' drug store.

No nc-'- to fcur sudden ultucks of

cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
or summer complaint, If yon hav Dr.

Fowler' Extract of Wild Cherry In

the medlcln heat.

NORTH COAST LIMITED. .

I only run by the Northern Paelfle
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Beattla,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billing. Blsmark and Fargo. Klght
of these train are on the run dally,
four east and four went. Each I a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist aleepvrav dining
car, day coach, mall, express and
baggaae car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train I brilliantly
lighted with over 100 light and the
beautv of It all I you can travel Just
a cheaply on this train aa on any
other. All representative will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-

eral Pasaenaer A sent 2SS Morrison Bt,

v .

mh.,

To Day

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Palmetto Club, Memphis, Term.

ii

.

Yesierday
mi " ' m ii nan mi a

INK OF CARDUI
is a thoroughly
scientific and mod-

ern remedy, meet

ing the needs of the modern

woman in the modern way
without the torture of an

operation. Wine of Gardui
has cured theia in the pri-

vacy of their homes and it
has found a place in the Hiu Bank
tiaarfa nf American women

that no othrr medicine baa found. In

their gratitude over 10,000 American
women. l.uro written letters commend-

ing Wine cf Can'.ui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the of
shock of her entrance to womanhood.

Women who take Wine of Cardui have

little discomfort daring pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the

changa of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old age. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in

throwing the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,
Tenn.i of the Palmetto
Clob of that city, speaks for herself and

many friends when she ' bestows the To Morrow
ffih riai)lXI

WINE of GARDUI


